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Toward the end of ths session there
was a lively passage ot words between
Galllncer and The former He
declared In unmistakable terms that
Beveridge and hi -- followers on the. the
statehood bill were prolonging the de-

bate In pursuance of a "deliberate and
premeditated system of obstruction."

Quay Injected some humor Into the I

aSalr after Kean. who had held the I

Coor for some time la opposition to the
bill, said that he would postpone his I

remarks on account of a. severe cold
by eaylnr that the laflrmltlea of the op-

ponents of statehood were Increasing
theto such sn extent that h.expeeted soon

to see them all In a horpltal. bill
The general etas bill was reconsid-

ered

I

and passed, with an' amendment
puttlnr the Chief of Staff under the
direction of the President, "and the
Secretary of War under the direction
ot the President." a

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. In the Senate
Hale (Me.) presented the conference report
of the conferees on the diplomatic; and
Consular appropriation bill, which was
agreed to.

The general staff bill presented yester-
day was reconsidered. An amendment of--
forofl h,. rnvrii txtn n. ntrrepd to nut'--
ting the chief of staff under the direction
of the President "or the Secretary or
War." As amended, the bill was passed.

Twenty-seve- n private pension bills were
passed.

A Senate bill also was passed' to expedite
the hearing and determination of suits in
equity pending or hereafter brought under
tne snerman antitrust law.

The omnibus statehood bill was taken
up and Kean spoke In opposition.

A spirited colloquy arose between Gal-llng- er

and Beveridge, during the course of &
Kean's remarks. The question under dis-

cussion was the unequal representation in
Congress enjoyed by certain states. Gal,
linger remarked that Beveridge was sim
ply prolonging the debate by referring
to It. ,

"I deny the right of the Senator," an
swered Beveridge. "when a Senator is en
gaged in debate here, to describe any pur
cose which he may have."

"I will take the right," retorted Gal- -
llnger, "to say that this Is a deliberate and I
premedr ' ted system of obstruction.

"We had the debate out on that subject
the other day," said Beveridge. "and I
think the Senate should understand where
the real obstruction is,

"I think it does," sarcastically remarked
Galllncer.

Kean desired to be excuseu from further
discussion of the bill today on account of
a severe cold. Quay, with deliberate hu
mor, combined with sarcasm, replied

"
as

follows: ,

"The chair will perceive that almost
dally pie progress of the discussion Is
cneckea by some suggestion oi. tnis char
acter. The infirmities of the .opponents
of the statehood bin are sometmng fngnt
ful to see. and are Increasing. I fear be-

fore thetermlnatlon of the discussion they
will all ba in the hospital.

Spooncr I suppose you will not object if
all the opponents of the u.U go to the I

hospital?
"Not in the least." responded Quay.
In tho midst of the laughter. Lodge re

marked: "Somo of us will stay with you
to tho end.

The Senate concurred in the amendment
ot the House to the bill providing for' a
new Department of Agriculture building.
fixlng the cost at $1,600,000. This passed
the bill.

At 4' P. M., an executive session was
held, and at 4:10 P. M. the Senate ad
journed.

UNWILLING TO LOSE HOBSOJt.

He Is Asked to Try New Post Condi
tlons of Ills Resljrnatlon.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Admiral Taylor,
Chief of the Navigation Bureau, has made
the following recommendation to the Sec- -I
retary of the Navy concerning captain i

Hobson s resignation:
"The Bureau Is reluctant to recommend

the acceptance of the officer's resignation.
believing that time should be given him to
reconsider his decision and make a trial
of the new duties at the station to which
he has been assigned, that the Government
may retain .the services of an officer whose
record has been so brilliant.

Secretary Moody today telegraphed this
recommendation to Captain Hobson. with
the statement that the department ap-
proved It, and that he transmlted It to him
for his consideration.

The correspondence attending the tender
of the resignation was made public. .Cap-

tain Hobson gives as a reason for his ac-

tion the bad condition of his eyes and
closes his letter as follows:

"Upon the severing of my official con-
nection with the Navy I beg to make the
following standing and permanent re
quest: That upon the approach of war or
a Blmilar emergency, the President for
ward to Congress the application I hereby
make to .be restored to the Navy and as
signed to active duty during the period of
emergency.

The attitude ot the construction corps.
to which Mr. Hobson Is attached. Is dis-
closed in this Indorsement upon tho let
ter: '

The bureau recommends acceptance to
take effect February 15. 1903.

"F. T. BOWLES."

PEXSIOXS FOR

Sill Introduced Providing; for Them
In Old Aire.

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 4. Senator Harina
today introduced a bill granting pensions
and bounties to all es who were
freed by the proclamation of President
Lincoln during tho war of the Rebellion.
It provides that persons, over S years of
age and less than CO, male or female, shall
recelvo a cash bounty of 1100 and monthly
pensions ot JS per month; persons between
60 and 70 years of age, a. bounty of $300 and
a pension of $12 per month: and persons
over TO years of age, bounty of J00O and a
pension ot IS per' month. The bill also
provides for the payment of the bounty
and pension to relatives who may be
charged with the. care of

President Mitchell, of the National In
dustrial Council, at whose request the bill
was Introduced, Issued a statement tonight
to the effect that no one has the authority- -

to charge the petitioners who will benefit.
should the bill become a law, any money
to further its passage.

CONFERENCE ON COMMERCE BILL.

I'rolmblc Agreement on Trust Pro
vision, None on Interstate Board.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The conferees

of the "Senate and House on the Depart
ment of Commerce bill today continued
their efforts to reach an agreement on the
question as to whether the Interstate

Commerce Commission cftould be Included
In the proposed department bill, and ad-
journed until Friday without agreeing.
This Is still the only serious obstacle to an"
agreement though there has been no for
mal adjustment of differences on the trust
provision

Lmndmwuw?th
been made: It shall be also the prov- -
and duty of said bureau of corpora-

tions, under the direction of the Secretary
Commerce and Labor, to gather, com

publish and supply useful informa-
tion concerning corporations doing busi

within the limits of tfce United States
which engage In Interstate commerce or In
commerco between the Lntted States and

foreign country. Including corpora
tions engaged in Insurance, and to attend

such other duties as may be hereafter
provided bi law."

The Indications are now that the araend- -
xnent thus modified will be accepted.

Earthuunken Won't Dnninire Canal.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Secretary Hay

transmitted to the Senate a report
made by James O. Jones on the subject of
earthquakes along the line of the Nicara

canal route. Mr. Jones made a tour
the route last Autumn as a special

agant of the State Department. o Investi-
gate the reports of seismic disturbances.

Bays he found no evidence of any such
phenomena as In any way would disturb

canal If constructed.

Rule for Action on Trout Bill.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. The House

committee on rules today agreed upon it
epeclal rule for the consideration of the
Littlefleld anti-tru- st bill. It will be
brought In Immediately after the Postof--
flce appropriation bill Is disposed of, and
provides for 10 hours' general debate and
three hours under the te rule, at

end of which time the previous ques
tion is to bo considered as ordered on the

and pending amendments to lta pas-
sage.

Raise Pension of Mexican Veterans.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The Houso

committee on pensions today authorized
favorable report on the Senate bill to

Increase the pensions of all Mexican War
veterans from JS to J12 per month. The
number of Mexican War survivors on the
pension rolls is ehown by a report from
the Pension Commissioner to be about
ssoo.

Confirmed by the Senate,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Confirmations

Senate: S. S. Morton. Receiver of
Public Moneys at San Francisco: F. A.
Tarr Postmaster at Montcsano, Wash,

BREATHE NITRIC ACID.
Fonr Firemen Die of the Poisonous

Fumes-Oth- ers Are Seriously III.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 4. Four firemen

are dead and nine others &resaid to be
fiously ill from the effects 8f inhaling
tho fumes of nitric acid while fighting a
tire at the plant of the Schwab Stamp

Seal Company list night.
The victims of the disaster were not

overcome for many hours after tho fire.
when one by one they succumbed. A
complete list of the dead and seriously in
jured up to midnight Is as follows:

Dead:- -

James Foley, chief.
Andrew White, captain Truck No. 1,
Edward Hogan, plpeman. Engine Com

pany No. x.
Thomas Dronoy, plpeman. Engine Com--
ny No. J.

Seriously injured:
Daniel McCarthy, truckman. Engine

Company No. L
Thomas Clancy, assistant chief.
Peter Lancaster, captain Truck No. 2.
The following probably will recover:
William Meloy, truckman.
George Hanroh&n, truckman.
William Kennedy, truckman.
Joseph Nunwash, truckman.
George Ryan, truckman.
Jack .Hennery, lieutenant.
Assistant Chief Clancy's condition is

critical, and the physicians who arc
watching over him jcannot determine his
chances of living.

Captain Peter Lancaster is dying, and
irucjunen William Meloy and William
Kennedy are seriously 111. The men be-
came 111 today and rapidly grew worse.
Doctors worked hard over them, but
Captain LanCister appeared to. be dying.
and a priest was sent for and the. last
rites of tho Catholic Church adminis
tered. It was hoped that Meloy and Ken
nedy could be pulled through.

Four more of the firemen yielded to the
effects of the nitric add fumes tonight.
but probibly will recover. Late tonight
Assistant Chief Thomas Clancy. Dan Mc- -
Carthy and Captain Peter Lancaster
were sllll in a very precarious condition.

BIr Store In Oklahoma Darned.
OKLAHOMA- - CITY. Feb. 4.-- Flro that

started In the Lion Store, dealers in gen-

eral merchandise, here this morning
caused a loss ot $230,000. Insurance, about
one-thir- d the loss. Another fire In frame
buildings on Broadway, at the same time,
caused an additional loss. Fire apparatus
was sent in by El Reno and Guthrie and
at 11:10 the fire, which for a time threat.
ened the city, was under control.
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FREE BEEF AND HIDES

TARIFF DEBATE IXJECTED IXTO
I

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Member Wander From rostofllec
Appropriation Sibley and WI11--

lams Exchange Compllmcuta.

The seneral debate on tho Postofflee
appropriation bill was enlivened yes-

terday by an Interesting discussion ot
the tariff question. It was participated
in by Sibley (Rep.. Pa.). Williams
(Dem.. Miss.) and Griggs (Dem.. Ga.).

The consideration of the postoEee
bill In committee of the whole was com-

pleted, but It was. not passed. The an-

nual attempt to strike out appropria-
tions for special malj facilities between
Washington and New Orleans, and
Kansas City and Newton, Kan., was
led by Talbert (Dem.-- . 8. O, who fol-

lowed up bis motion after It was de-

feated In committee of the whole with
a motion In the House to recommit the
bill with Instructions to eliminate the
provisions. The latter motion Is de-

signed to place the members on record.
Ills motion was pending when the
House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The House to
day resumed the consideration of tho Post- -

office appropriation bill, an arrangement
having been made to close general debate
at 3 o'clock. Perkins (N. Y.) submitted
some remarks In favor of placing beef and
bides on tho free list.

Sibley (Pa.), who followed, attracted
much attention by his remarks in reply to
a speech by Williams (Miss.) last week
on tho subject of tariff. In concluding.
he warned1 the House that the people
would hold the Republicans responsible
after the hysteria relative to tariff reform
had been passed. Most of his Republican
colleagues applauded thls statement.

Griggs of Pennsylvania, who is chair
man of the Democratic Congressional
Committee, defended at some length the
figures of the Democratic campaign book
relative to the tariff and the trusts.

Williams of Mississippi replied to Sib-
ley. He raised a general laugh at Sibley's
expense when he attributed the latter's
skill as a debater to his practice In the
Populist, Democratic and Republican par
ties, and his alternate support or opposi
tion to every great political question.

Loud (Rep. Cal.), chairman of the Post- -

offlco committee, in closing the general de- -
bate, reviewed the condition of the postal I

service and Its phenomenal growth. He
expressed tho opinion that the Postofflee
appropriation bill for the next year should
carry no less than the pending measure.

Talbert (Dem. S. C) moved to strike out
tho appropriation of 112,000 for special
mall facilities between Washington, At
lanta and New OrleanB. After a lively de
bate, participated in by Talbert. Living
ston (Ga.), Crumpacker (led.) and Shattuc
(Rep. O.), Talbert s motion was defeated.
73 to S3.

A motion 'to strike out the appropriation
of 525.000 for special mall facilities from
Kansas' City to Newton, Kan., was also
defeated.

When the bill was reported to the House
Talbert moved to recommit the bill with
Instructions to strike out the provisions
for special facilities.

The House, .at 3:30 P. M., adjourned
without action on It.

CONTEST

Sierra Surrenders Presldeneyto Min
isters, Bonlllu Proclaims Himself.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The State De-
partment has been advised . that Sierra
(the hold-ov- er President of Honduras)
has turned over the Presidency to a coun
cil of ministers, and that Bonllla, who
claims to have been elected, has pro
claimed himself President at Amapala.

WHY WHOLE FLEET GOES.

Will Take Opportunity of Cruising:
and Practice In Tropics.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. According to
Naval officials, there is no political signif-
icance in the dispatch ot the four vessels
of Admiral Casey s fleet to Amalpa Island.
The State Department suggested that one
vessel be sent to the'lsland to afford pro
tection to American Interests, which might
be Imperiled as a result of the civil trou
bles which are threatened in Honduras,
but the Navy Department thought it
would be a good plan to dispatch Hhe en-
tire fleet, with directions to cruise togeth
er as far as possible, so as to give an op
portunity for sea drilling and actual prac-
tice. It is declared that this is the reason
that Admiral Casey's fleet Is going to
Central America.

Some months ago. Admiral Glass was
selected to succeed Admiral Casey in com
mand of the Pacific Coast. The original

MINING MAN ON STATE LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR.
COMMISSION.
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FRANK "WILLIAMS, OP ASHLAND.
ASHLAND, Or.. Feb. . SpeclaL) Frank Williams, who was appointed by

Governor Chamberlain member of the State Lewis and Clark Fair Commission. Is

a native ot New Tork .State and M years old. He formerly resided In Iowa and
In Kansas, where he had large buslnecs Interests, and for a number ot years was
prominent in affairs at Wichita. He camo to Oregon In 18C1, living at Portland
for a year or two, then coming to Ashland. He has been prominent In the politics
of the county and state, and was a leader In the Popnllst party, his political efforts
recently having been la the'lno of securing Initiative and referendum lecislatlon.
For the rast several yean Williams has been conducting a real estate and mining
brokerage business in this city. He is a man of affairs, and well informed as to
mining and Industrial conditions.

date of the change was February 10, but
this has been advanced so that he will
relieve Admiral Casey Immediately.

xne statement is made mat no order nas
been given for wort ulnder construction
at the Mare Island Navy-yar- d, and that
such unusual activity as may be apparent
la due to the effort to prepare tne vessels
of Admiral Casey's fleet for their cruise In
central America.

WILL SAIL XEXT WEEK.
Pacific Squadron Going; to Amapala

Under Command of Glass.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4. Tho war

ships in commission in the harbor will be
on the way. to Amapala, a port on the
Pacific Coast of Honduras, early next
week. The New York, tho Boston and
the Ranger are now in the bay ready
to start on short notice.

In view of the orders. Admiral Glass re
lieved Admiral Casey in the command of
the Pacific fleet this afternoon. It had
been arranged that tho flags of the Ad-
mirals should be changed on February 10,
but the hurry orders to the fleet to get
Into Southern waters prompted the
change.

CTJBAX FLAG HAULED DOWX.

Palma Asked to Inquire" Into Alleged
Insult by Apai1.

HAVANA. Feb. 4. A cablegram has been
published here to the effect that tho
Cuban flag which was placed over tho
Hotel de la Paz at Madrid by the Cuban
Minister, has been taken down by order
of the Spanish authorities. Tho House
this afternoon passed n resolution anklng
President Palma to ascertain tho facts re
garding this alleged incident.

The Senato has drafted a resolution In
favor of the ratification of tho reciprocity
treaty. The committee expects to make
its report at tho next session of the Sen-
ate next Friday.

Allies Did Not Make Threat.
CARACAS. Feb. 4. There 1b no truth In

the report circulated in tho United States
that the representatives of the allies re
cently notified the civil authorities of La
Guayra that the presence of Venezuelan
troops there was objected to and that. If
repeated again, the forts would be shelled.

Commander Yonns In Havana.
HAVANA. Feb. 4. Commander Luclen

Young, formerly Captain of the Port, has
arrived here. Commander Young denies
that his visit is connected with a choice
of certain ports for United States coaling
stations. Ho will sail to the United States
next Saturday.

Yaqul Fight a Small Affair.
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 4. A special from

Hennoalllo states that, there is little truth
in the stories circulated about the al
leged fight between Yaquls and Mexican
regular troops, near San Marclah A small
fight probably took place, but no such
number wero killed as was at first re
ported.

HIS CAPITAL IN DANGER..

Castro Preparing for Defense, With
Rebels at Ills Gates.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. An army of revo
lutionists is now almost at the gates of
Caracas, says the Herald's Caracas corre-
spondent. Everywhere in the city prep
arations are being made to repel an at
tack. Trenches are being due and citizens
arc being drafted Into the military ranks.
Animals are being seized for the govern,
ment service.

President Castro Is' as cool as the pro
verbial cucumber, and Is displaying a tire-
less energy. He is on horseback day and
night directing tho defensive operations.
Despite tho dark outlook, many persons
believe that the government will triumph
over the divided- - revolutionary leadership
and the unsoldlerly crowds of the Insur
rection.
'The Matos revolution', has at last

reached a point Where some decisive ac
tion roust ulkq piace witnin a very lew
days. Bulletins of victory and defeat are
now- - being circulated in Caracas as a re.
suit of the fighting Just south ot the cap-
ital. These bulletins are not trust
worthy. The significant feature is that
defensive measures are being pushed.

The blockaders have notified the La
Guayra authorities that if they see Vene
zuelan soldiers in the town they will shell
the fort. This notification is Inexplicable
to the La Guayra authorities, as Vene
zuelan soldiers occasionally pass In the
streets on their way to fight tho revo-
lutionists. La Guayra residents look upon
the notification as a new tack of tho Ger-
mans to assist the Matos revolution, and
are asking: "Where Is the peaceful
blockades

MURDER IN PENITENTIARY
Convicts Qnarrel Abont Religion

and One Decapitates the Other.
FHILADELPHLV Feb. 4. James Pratt.

a negro aged 37 years, who was serving
a sentence of 20 years for burglary, was
murdered in the Eastern Penitentiary here
today by Cornelius Bush, 21 years old, also
colored, sentenced to two years imprison
ment for assault and battery.

The murder wad committed early this
morning, but was not discovered until
later, when an overseer carried breakfast
to the men. who wero cellmates. He
found only Bush In the cell, and upon In
vestigation discovered tho decapitated
body of Pratt, wrapped in blankets and
sneets, lying In a corner. On a small ta
oie uie neuu 01 me muraerca man was
found tied up in an old ehfrt.

Bush said Pratt and himself had quar
reled about religious matters. Finally
Pratt lay down on his bunk. and. after
ho had fallen asleep. Bush crushed bis
skull with a stool. Then with a knife he
severed his victim's head.

This Is tho third brutal murder which
has been committed In tho Penitentiary.

Uad No Right to Chance Name.
TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. Hook, of

tho United States District Court, this aft
ernoon decided' that the Kansas Mutual
Life Insurance Company must go into the
hands of a receiver. P. I. Benebrake, of
Topeka, and E. N. Morrill,
will bo named as receivcra If the parties
to the suit have no objection to them. The
suit was brought because of the action of
the company in changing its organization
from a mutual to a stock concern. The
name was changed from the Kansas Mu-
tual Life to the Union Mutual Life without
the authority of the stockholders. The
court granted an injunction against the
last named concern taking charge of the
assets of the old company.

Will Bnlld Steel Works In Denver.
DENVI1R. Feb. 4. The Frontier Onal &

Steel Company, with a capital stock of
tl.000.000, was Incorporated today by David
it. Moffatt, William U. Evans and Cap-
tain J. Hughes, Jr. It watt semUofilclally
given out this afternoon that the incor-
poration is a preparatory step to the es-

tablishment of a big steel plant in Denver.
It is sold- that the capital stock of the
company will shortly be Increased and
that 15.C0O.COO will be Invested in the plant.
The same capitalists are said to be behind
the concern that are promoting the Mof-fa- tt

railroad, now building from Denver
to Salt Lake City, and the object of the
company Is to develop the coal and iron
fields of Northwestern Colorado.

John Has, Pioneer of St. Joseph.
ST. J03EPH. Mo.. Feb. 4. A private

telegram received here today announces
the death at Los Angeles. CaL, of John
Hax, one of the wealthiest residents of St,
Joseph. He was a pioneer packer of Mis
souri, and was 72 years of age. The body
will be brought to this city for Interment.

How Carrier Fought Load.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Letter-Carri- ir

Keller, of Cleveland, president or tne Na.
tlonal Association of Letter-carrier- s, ap
peared before the Civil Service Commission

Compound
Will Banish Your Neuralgia

Read the Strong Testimony of an
Eminent Kentucky Physician.

Neuralgia, rheumatlcm, and a general
run-dow- condition result directly from

on Impoverished dnd fimlshcd nervous
system.

Palnos Celery Compound quiCKiy cor
rects this faulty condition, r.clng n true
nerve food and nourlsher. It builds up
the nervous system nnd fully sustains
It. Whllo Pnlne's Celery Compound is
worklnir at tho root of disease (the nerve
eentersl. braclne-- nnd building up Ihe
wci-en- ril nnd Irritated carts nnd purify
ing the blood, neuralgia, rheumatism nnd
nolsons are expelled forever rrora me
rtcm. Dr. PhelpV wonderful prescrip-

tion Is carrying health, and happiness
Into thousands of homes: it is what you
need for your present troubles: It makes
sick people well nnd strohx. Dr. Dudley
Conner, of Simpsonvllle. lty., siys:

I have carefully cxamln?d the tormina
of Palne's Celery Compound nnd have
no hesitancy In pronouncing It a com-
pound of great therapeutic value. It
bas a wide range In Its adaptation to the
treatment of diseases, as it possesses
tonic and alterative, laxative and diuretic
properties, and can be used any length
of time without dinger of toxic effects.
It Is a site and Judicious combination.
well adapted to the treatment of neural- -
Kia and rheumatism in all their varied
forms, and all diseases" dependent upon- -

a depression ot the nervous system ana
tomor of tho bowels. I regard it as a
good blood purifier."

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
DIAMOND DYES
have been manufactured. They eive fast.
beautiful colors ana are prepared lor borne
use. Simply follow directions.

Direction 000 K ana is area samples ii.DIAMOND DTES. BurllnKton. Vt.

and denied that either he or the associa
tion took part In the fight In Representa-
tive Loud's district In California, which
resulted In tho latter's defeat. Mr. Keller
did not deny, however, that carriers, as
individuals, participated in the campaign.
The case is still under consideration by the
Civil Service Commission.

DOUBTS WILKES BOOK.
. 1

M. Bella Conclude Tnt Journal
Was Doctored.

TWANA. Mason County. Wash., Jan.
31. (To tho Editor.) When I wrote my
article on the Whitman Question, which
was published In The Oregonian of Janu-
ary 18, I was not aware that I was likely
to stir up quite so much discussion in re-ca-rd

to the Wilkes Journal, but the arti
cle of Professor Joseph Bchafer In The
Oregonian of January 20, and a private
letter which I have received, which took
me to task for my position, has led me
to make further investigations on the sub
ject, which have brought out the follow
ing facts and conclusions:

Governor P. H. Burnett either wrote the
Journal published In Wilkes' book or he
did not. He did write his "Recollections
of nn Old Pioneer." In the latter ho says:
"I kept a concise Journal of the trip as
far an Walla Walla, and have it now bo- -
fore mc" He does not, however, give the
Journal as kept, but gives a condensed
statement of it. and uses It to verify his.
statements. The Wilkes book gives a
Journal as it was said to have been kept.
Henco it Is not possible to compare tho
two line by line, but there ore otner ways
of comparison, as given below:

BURNET 3 FROM WILKES'
RECOLLECTIONS. BOOK.
Governor Burnet. The writer mounts his

With a w!f and six horse at Indepenoenee
children between the May IT, and In com-

panyages ot abont IT with John Bob-
bins'months and 14 years, and family, who

left Weston May 8. go In a wagon drawn
with three wagons, by horses, driven by
and arrived at Rendez Mr. Robb'ins. goes to
vous, 12 miles west of tha rendezvous. 20
Independence, May 1' miles distant, in
1843. outhwest direction.

where they arrived tnai
evening. That after
noon ha was Introduced
to P. H. Burnet. The
following day his men.
wagons and cattle ar
rived. (Item: The name
of Joan Robblns does
not appear In the list ot
emigrant men ot J. v.
Nesmith of 1813. as
Drlnted in tha Transac
tions of the Oregon Pio
neer Society In 18T3.)

On the ISth a meet On the 18th a meeting

lne was held, a com- was held, a committee
mlttee appointed to appointed to return to
confer with Dr. Whit Indcoendenco ana maxe
man and an adjourn; lnaulrles ot Dr. Whit
ment made to meet at! man, ana' an adjourn
Big Springs on the ment mads to meet at
20th. Elm Grove, a little dis

tance off, on the 20th.

On the 22d of May; On the 20th they
1813, a general start moved to Big Spring.
was made from the. according to the pre-

viousrendezvous, and theyj resolution, the
reached Elm Grovel council was held, and
about IS miles distant. it was gray dusk when
about 3 P. M. tho council at Elm

Q rove broke up.

On the 24th. they On the 22d they left
reached Walkaluslaj that camp and went
River. two miles, the next day

four miles, and camped
that evening on the
Wapalusla. a tributary
of the Kansas.

Items acreo aulte well after this until
fhnv reach Fort Laramie, men

On the 14th of July Thev arrived at Fort
ther arrived at Fort Laramie on the Oth ot
Laramie, where theybuly. and left It on the
stayed two days. 11th. They left Great

They" reacnea oreaij Sods Springs on the
Soda Springs on the; 27th of August, left
22d of August, arrived Fort Hall September 1,

at Fort Hall on thej having remained thers
27th. and left It on the lone day, reached Sat.
30th: reached Salmon! mon Falls September
Falls September 7, 11: were at Boiling
were at Boiling Spring Spring on the 14th, ar
on the 14th; arrived at; rived at Fort Boise on
Fort Boise on th 20thlthe 20th. which they
and on the 21st ft on the 22d, reached
crossed Snake River;jBurnt Hirer on the 21th
on tho 24th reached and Grand Ronde Oc to--
Burnt River, and Oe-b- er 1. arrived at Dr.
tober 1 the Grand Whitman's on the 15th.
Round: arrived wlthinicavlng rested Ave days
three miles of Dr.liii the valley, some dls- -
Whitman's October lO.Jtance from the mission,
where they Temalned although most of tho
until the 14th. party had advanced be- - I

I fore them and were al- -
reaoy at the mission.

They reached FortJ They reached Fort
Walla Walla Octoberjwalla Waila October
lft (now Wallula), wentjio, went down the river
down tho river In in a boat, and arrived
boat to the dalles, !t Vancouver on the
where Governor Bar-n- 10th. He says that

left his family. when at The Dalles he
having decided to set- - determined to settle
tie there. He went!thcre. and left bis fam- -
down to Yancouver.iily there. Remaining
where he arrived Ko-l- it Vancouver three
vember T, and where liars be says: "I deter-
he chanced his mlndimlned to proceed on to
about his future home, tne Willamette to make
So he returned to The a selection of my final
Dalles, leaving Van- - location. He then gives
couver on the 11th. an account ot the trip
and reaching The and country, but gives
Dalles in about 10 no dates except that in
days. returning to another place he says
Vancouver on the 25th be was at The Dalles
9f November. jNovember 23.

Comparing all these data I am partially
led to the same conclusion as Professor
Echafer, that Governor Burnett was the
author of both, but that the one In Wilkes'
book was so manipulated, changed and.
doctored that It Is of little real value to
settle any dispute and not worth near
so much as' the memory ot the pioneers,
and partially I doubt his being the. author.

i A vaJKC
Relief Prom All Catarrhal and Chronic

Maladies.

Deafness, Catarrh and All Catarrhal Maladies, Asthma and
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, Diseases of the
Nervous System, the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, I
Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases, and All Affections of j
Skin and Blood, Cured by the Copeiand Treatment. ;

To one not scientifically familiar with
the causes of disease and disease
symptom?, it may em that the won-
derful Copeiand treatment covers too
many of them; that too much is
claimed for It; that It resembles in
this respect the patent "cure-alls- " to
bo purchased by the gallon at drug
stores. The people have had a surfeit
of theae marvelous balms, lotions 1 and
concoctions that are heralded as sov-
ereign remedies for all the Ills flesh 'Is
heir to. Thoy want no more "cure-alto- ."

Nor do they want to entrust
their health to the reckless dosing of
quack doctors. The thousands of pub
lished statements of reputable and
well-know- n persons old and young,
men nnd women who have been cured
ot all the troubles enumerated above
by the skill of the Copeiand physicians,
should be as convincing as a decree of
court, even to one unfamiliar with the
nature of thoee diseases, while those
who know that the root ot these
troubles is catarrh, and that the secret
of the wonderful accomplishments of
the Copeiand physicians Is their special
skill In the treatment and cure of that
dread "enemy of the human race, are
In no danger, even without this multi-
tude of witnesses, of confounding the
Copeiand treatment with anything that
has even a suspicion of quackery about
It. The facts are that the Copeiand
treatment curea, that thousands today
enjoy restored health and hearing
through the skill of the Copeiand
physicians, and that this treatment la
brought wlthtn easy, reach of the
masses by the merely nominal fee of
X5 a month, all medicines included.

The Copeiand treatment has
been Indorsed by thousands of
prominent citizens of the North
west. Including the following
reputable persons, who. If you
will call upon them, or write
them, will cheerfully verify the
trutn or tneir statements.
Mr. T. J. McClnre, Molser, Or., ca-

tarrh, head noises, and hearing
.miurea,

Mr. A. II. Mneglr, 485 Fifth street,
roninnu, enrea 01 catarrh- - also
aiu cnnuren.

9Irs. D. Oswald, Hotel Monnt An
sel. .Mount Annel, Or., stomachna Dovrei trouble; curea.

Mr. L. Darstnd. Oneida. Wnsli.. Indtgrestlon and stomach tronble,
compucniea ur piiesj carea.

Mrs. 3Iary C. Staler. 4SS Dorth- -
vrlck street, Portland, henrlnsrand health restored. Mrs. Stalry
itsi completely urouen luhealth, her entire system belujr
aaectea.

Mr. L. R. Chendle, Lebanon, Or.,
uiscnojrsinir ear; enreu.

Miss Jnlla MIchelson, Rnsscll
vllle. Or., cured of catarrh of
head and throat.

Mr. If. D. Rohde, Nonpareil Fruitana l'roance company, juiaaomn.
Mont.', cured of lonsr-atandln- fr

cntarrh, affcctlne-- his" 'head,
throat,, ears and stomach.

Mr. J. P. Walker, Sanvle's Island,
cntarrh, stomnch and bowel
trouble; cured.

Mrs. Z. 31. Knlsht, St. Johns. Port-
land catnrrh, nffectlns stomach
nnd bowels.

Mr. J. G. Grnner, 402 East Market
street. Portland; hearing re-
stored.

Mr. T. F. Goodrich, IVhentland,
Or.; snfferlnB from general de-
bility nnd piles; cared.

Mr. G. W. Dcrnes, Qulncy, Colom-
bia County, Or.; cared of nerv-
ous headaches, seriously affect-
ing ht nervom system. His son
was enred ot catarrh and ear
tronble.

CONSULTATION FREE DR.

D.

P.
1-- 31.
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he was not. It was written by somo un-

known Derson. Five other persons be
sides Mr. Burnett who- - crossed the plains

1S43 were members of the Legislature of
1S M. M. McCarver. Daniel Waldo, air.
Gilmore, Thomas D. Kelzer and A. L.
Lovejoy, and two had come to the country
previously R. Newell and David Hill

the clerk, J. D. Long, was also a
member of the same emigration. So there
were ethers who were members of the
Legislature who could have written a

What is the use of telling the rheumatic
he feels as it his Joints were betas dis-

located
He knows that his sufferings are very

much tho tortures of the raclc
WAaf he tranti to know Is what per-

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grate mi

testimonials. Is

It promptly neutralizes the acid In the
blood on which the disease depends, com-

pletely it, and strengthens the
system against its return. Try Hood s.

Positively cured by thess
Little Pills.

Tney al rail eve Distress from Dyspe
Jo, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.

perfect remedy for Disslnesa, NJts,
Drowsiness. ou
Coated Tongue, Pln the Bids, TOR
JTO LIVER. They Rexalats ths Bow--

Purely Vt-1- .
Sauls Pill. omall UMtl

bTITHI1 PfiCSV

I

Mr. D. P. Mitchell. 753 Irv.lns:street, vrltli the. Portland Rail-
way Company) stomach trouble
and cntarrh.

ail.s Uessle Ovcrson, Shntv, Or.;
discharging car; enred.

HE FEARED CON-
SUMPTION CURED

BY HOME TREATMENT

Mr. M. M. Jackson, Saginaw, Or.,
Was a sufferer from a eevere type of
bronchial trouble, which seemed to bo
rapidly developing Into consumption.
Being unable to visit the office he
began a course of Home Treatment,
the result of which is set forth in the
following letter received recently:

Dear Doctors I would have writ
ten before, but have been away

9Mr. M. 31. Jackson, Saginaw, Or,

from home. I have been with-
out medicine for some time but feel
fine. Mj appetite Is good and my
stomach to all right. In fact I am
a new man to what I was this time
last Winter. I go out In all kinds of
weather, and feel ae stout and weigh
as much as I ever did. When I sent
for your symptom blank I was nothing
but skin and bone. I had no relteh
for food and everything I ate dis-

tressed mo terribly. I coughed Inces-
santly. I had night sweate and a
soreness through the chest and lungs.
I waa growing weaker every day and
evorybody thought I had consumption.
I myself did not think I would be alive
today, but I am, and I lay It all to
your excellent treatment of my case. I
have done more work In the past two
months than in a year- - before, and
think I am good for pretty good work
yet.

"I feel very grateful for what you
have done for me and my family In
restoring my health, and .always take
great pleasure In recommending your
treatment. Respectfully yours,

"M. M. Jackson, Saginaw, Or."

HOME .
No one deprived of the benefits

of the Copclnnd treatment be-
cause of living at a distance from
the city. If you cannot come to
the oHlce, write for Home Treat-
ment Symptom Hlnnk and Hook,
aAtl be cured at home.

COPELAXD'S BOOK FREE TO ALL.

Journal and sent It back If It should ba
found that Governor Burnett did not.

M. HELLS.

William E. Pnrnell Dead.
HOUGHTON, 3IIch.. Feb. 4. William E.

Parnell, superintendent of the Tamarack-Osceo- la

Consolidated and the Isle Royalo
mines of tho J3Igclow group, died at Cal-

umet today, aged 64 years.

TKliTH KXTRACTED AMD FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our
late' scientific method aplled to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are tha only dental parlors la
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-ANC-- id

and ingredients to extract. Jul
and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
and warranted for 10 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED ENTISTS of from 12 to 20
years' experience, and each department in
barge of a specialist. Give us a call, and

you will find us to do exactly as we ad-
vertise. We will tall. you In advance ex-
actly what your work will cost by a
FREE EXAMINATION.

fi0 PLATES
ntni,. sssssssssssssssssssU

n ir.il t.,.A,Pr.W II l!

ffinimi!'in;i.!iiiii' "j

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

In. our GOLU CROWNS and BRIDGE
WORK, of wblclr we are making a SPE-
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE ot all dental work:
known to the profession, you wtll find an
example o the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability ot which
to the HYGIENIC conditions of tha
mouth 13 unquestioned.

New York Dental
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS . PORTLAND.
Branch, 614 First Avenue. Seattle.

HOURS:
8:30 A. IL to 8 P. 1L: Sundays. 8:10 A. M.

to2F.lL

THE- MODERN APPLIANCE. A positive
i . ,.hi t, vr

--treaxmeNT cures you without medlclcs ot
all nrvou or diseases of the senerative or--
rans. such as lest manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, Impotency, etc. Men are quickly re--
stored t rerfect health and strength. Writs
for circular. Correspondence confidential.

, THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms 4I--

Bate Deposit Building. Seattle. Wash,

THE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
THE DEKBM, THIRD AND WASHINGTON. STREETS.

W. IT. COPELAND, M. D. J. H. MONTGOMERY. 31.

OFFICE HOimS From O A. 31. to 5 31. Evenings, Tuesdays nnd
Fridays. Sundays, from 10 A. 31. to
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